
i. s, ,1960 eet )3e . Beat 

1. ue to heavy 'xis fa P to 4C 3,ph peaka , the Oomittee vote 
to oau e1 both morning an& afternoon raoess ie oauaoUation 
was ooneidore~. n raoo' thus re3ueing the total ffioia1. 
races bit one, 

2. the Committee oongidered meaze of enfaroixt the: atzrn of the 
rooster at the new sake n1n regatta. Acoorairg to 
ptib3 ishe€1 ru1en far 19b0,, the failure to return the rooet~x1 
at the eollowtng so1se n1ea race re uires a 2.C( 3epaait. 1t 

- ---~ 1eci 4 t 11e ncnieø of those faiiftig to return roostcra 
the Mast time wu1 be given ti the ,3,` ; .A.. repro entative 
for hie Club. the Cm~tb representative whou1 . notifg the 
offou er that he mU be barro3 from egfrtøring uuti1 he re' 
tur~D the xooeter flag 1XVi lg urni auggestac ti t notice to 
this affect shon1. be on the. registration .eeke at eaob 
regatta. Cliff Warre i agreed t make such a sign that could 
go from lb to Olub. 

L 1bLz va Duia moves that the Or ohs #trophy given at the 
day Read ?3egatta be transferred. O2 account of the eanoellation) 
to lal~ad Eeigbts. 

u1' 16, 1960 eotin o River 

1. 4lObn Broome, BD2, t 3 o'ma 3134, f1e an a poal 
against Bart rioker ha thoR said passed a white barrel. 
e wardr- is tee , of eastwar. Ba ind3cat ho .wee going to 

diaqualify hi nsef, but it turne out he iii x of 

Sine- no- protect was fii t . j  3D-13 -or  314 an. oro ing line 
or wit1 n sour of Finish, the appeal was x ani noueiy 8euied, 

2, fohn T. Aipiegate fed on appeal that he ie1ied th1r. 
ifsteasl of eighth at 1e1and IZoighta.. Ohio ot agree with 
rectors; however. i'noe ;all boato affeetec wore froi 
Beaohwood, the ixatter was turnel over to 'Hie 3eaQhw0Q& 
representative for Instigation. Ehe fo.Uowing "week the 
question of fi shoo wee resolved by i eire* of BeaehW ood. 



Angnt 6, 1960 ootiug shore Aerea 

1. # request waa reosivo rota the `AU at t o to have the 
oa uoefled race at €ocean Gate ran bythe B.&LRJ. On'the 
Open dat6 — Au t 3, 1060. 

i .ght moved that the trophy for -the da oil the Ocean 
Gate Regatta eoxlcl be awazded for a rase on .uguat 13th, 
7nxt that the race could not be oounte~. as a race in the 
B.B.LILA. eeeson $tan ing. he race aterta fr ost the watere 
off Ocean Gate from anchor ana the fleet ehoul& take the 

to o f~aiabe9. --

the notion was r eaon4od by hompson Brooks and carries 
unanlmoualy. 

L the Committee tac1de that the ckippora had bean warned for 
two weeka on violates the starting area before the 
pre3 aratory aignel for thai r c1asa ezd that 'vi1atore 
atarthig with the august Loth Regatta would be 1icquaIiie.. 

The motion was paaocd imexdmous1~.. 

he coIImodore was thorLzec °tti have a&itionaL 3..B.LRJ .. 
` fap enblems mane for now and it.tt B. B.Q.R. A.. a i .sere 

notion wan oarxiod tnanimou 1 , 

4. letter from Don o 1 er was read by the Secretary givin the 
reaults of the e1fvr3xmn for the aeera Cup heLt at 2e1an3 
Beights under o'tion. the ommiitteo wan vory 
appreciative of hie fine work in enetnraging€onng sailors 
an Irvinginn mavesl mat the ecreta 7 writs a 3.etter of 
tbenko to ))on sorter for hie fine oontribution to .øiaing. 

l'he Potion wee eeoon ed .oarri. unaninox .y. 



tit 2O 196o jeot4.n eaam Gate 

1. he reaaurer reportod. that Z toloing, IevsUette, ¶os 
nor, Island. fl ights,. 11ete3ecanh. _ Ocean Gate, end amide 

'ark had oontr bttte  &32 for -the Ol io Sailing tuiL 
Bu.b8euent to _tb5e meeting, 4rtaait y $eac a eontributed 88 
to rounri the fi re to e6o0. ¶he ?zeaanror ant secretery 
F author±$et to t er1d he money to the I .i .LB.tT. 
imme atel~ wit u it waiting for React'e ac 'b batlan. 

S, Go tore Peltier rea. a. letter to Renter 1o. en telling 
looti~axt, f tarry intle for tbo Ol P e wing 

Ditobzan Claea.

3. A Euggeetion was made to have ignFi rnae for the registratibn 
teakpointing oat that the etarting area ebbult not be 
eailed, by s .ppere until their o a prepato-rg in wee firer. 

4, oon dame made a aontribi tiou of a eoun rover miorophone 
for use of the Regetta otntd,ttee. lr,ing Dunu movot that .a 
letter f appr"oe'iatinn be cent to m. Atem, 

he motion was eoe ondea and pawed. na ,menuoly. 

L t 
L 

.!al1ey Batt that the a l r el 
mi n 

;~i 

at±ou raoea wain be
hell he fc o font$ sket the he ~ :o auj..i3I B43; s 1 . A. 

members who ooii3 aeniet iii u ing the racee, 

6. Vifle Coy iotors Goorga i1eon asket the regatta repreeentativee 
to #tart ooneidering no nations far the oweU art Dale Cups 
for 16Q 

• A letter was reed. £r igbtnLiig skipper Bob dnme appeang 
the decision of the Cutts h oh di-equalif ed him at the 
Lihore Acres Regattas a had been dic ,ualifiet ,.for the season 
but after as apology to the repre~e tetivea on the Gomitte. 
boat after the raoea hi disoua2ifioation was limited to Itho 
dpi' g race st shore are. After a carea4 reviei of the 
inoident at the start of they rape, Thil li r Van uyno moved 
a 'norm 3rowt eeoon&ed that the o peal be dis.i llowe & 

Abe motion wee oarried un nimauely.. the eOrotary was esket 
to ad Sob st e e of the Cor tteesc gotten. 

G. Jef f frown me an appeal from the otest Oonmtttee an its 
decision xct to ttse ralify a boat for barging at the atert. 
fihe Cotimitteo felt that if barging is on r beataab r, then we 
shouid. have snb'eonmittee especially to watch this. To new 
evtdenca vms submitted ant d 'Mal1e; novet that the appeel 
be danie L on the bsnie that the diagram atiU was in conflict. 

8eoonded by azer ate, Zasaed unanimously, 



BA1 EGAT BAY. Y1cE RACI AS SO0I! TIO i 

Aupnat 26. 1960 loeting aval1ette 

1. An appeal waa heard from r3D-I3 (Bro~n) protent±ng BD-$ 
(Briokeri . The appeal wasz diaal1,owed by a vote of O-4, 

latter was reoeiye3 from Rateey roquesting ueo of 403 
e 7nthetio materiel. for aneakbv= oails. Sinoe there is 
ao rogni remont on weigbt of material, 0'L alley moved that 
Bat; ey be notifiet that material ie his eho1oe, 

Sati o I. unanimously. But Wright t 11 notify 2ateoy. . 

3, l a1 nominatg onti were recoivod. for the l'owoll ai d Tale 
Trophies to be deoidvd at the Seaaido Park pegatta. 2br` 
the Powell Trophy, Buck CaLtLtian of Beaohw00d, John c. 7a1dron 
of 5eaeide Park ann. Robert Door :of Tavalletto vero proposed 
for farther oonei8oration. 'or the Tale rbphy, 3unpozi: cola 
of ; antoloking rind ilwel1yan Gehweiler of Shore acres were 
Pro sed4 

.  e~tember 3, 1960 ioeting - 3aaeide Park 

1. ha Powell Trophy for a Junior Showing marked improvement in 
ealling an 8 good uportsnanahip was won by John . Waldron. 
of ueaai de Park. The award 'aa bade unanimoaa a 

B. mho Bale Trophy fQX the senior doing the moot far sailing 
ja _tbo Barnegat Dny area was won by Rnn on Uolie- of 
Manteleking. the voter wry made unaninoua. 

3.- Cal. Zlingsr of lave a tte ha prflpoffied. Bart %ri ht for the 
.. Dale. Trophy, Burt Wright 

a
,

 
however, asked .that his ns~e be 

withdrawn becanoo he felt It ehoald not be awarded to 
active nomb©rs of the B.D,LE.d. offoial family. 
col. linger aakod that the record show that •Bart Wrigh$ 
was a moat worthy cendidato and reluctantly withdrew hin name. 

4. .A,n appeal waa nade by u© in tho krohibald Trophy Baae. 
This 'roe not a regular regatta race, but was 
listed on the B.B X.R.A. lint of Special 1Raaeo. 

The problem arot o with respeot to "leaving a barrel" in 
which the €O 0k per, who as a neap one. conten terQ had 
gnined a lnrge advantage by eliminating the lit leg of 
the oourae. 

Ed O':1allej made the motion that the epea1 s1ianld be denied. 
boaanea a rape shonid. by won by uparior skill and not by 
taking advantage of s. atriot interpretation of a course 
obart to elIminate a lag of the course. 

oaonded by Burt rIght and passel imani.moue i 


